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VARIETY

Of Things To Satisfy The

Thanksgiving Appetite

How shall the menu for Thank
giving bo arranged and what dishes
shall be chosen?

Conditions are so different from
those prevailing when the feast was
Instituted that It Is not easy to put
ourselves In he place of those pioneer
housekeepers. We have such great
variety at hand every day In the year
that It Is difficult to And food suffic-
iently unusual, for a special Thanks-
giving, i

In Its main features the dinner on
this holiday should follow the pat-

tern of those who established the day.
What the goose and mince pie are

to the later holiday, the turkey and
pumpkin pie are, and should cootlnuo
to be, to Thanksgiving.

Certain other foods d'.sen j a prom-
inent place at thli time, either be-
cause they have been associated with
this dinner from the earliest celebra-
tion or because they are native Amer-
icans; Bucb are cranberries, oysters,
potatoes and Indian corn.

Soup and salad are not essential
parts of a Thanksgiving dinner, but
imy bo good seasons for serving nno

or both. Tho soup may be made of
oystors, celery or corn.

Tho fish course also may be omitted
unless there are some local or fam-
ily reasons for Its introduction.

--There are several forms In which
the cranberry may appear at the
Thanksgiving feast. Tho Jellied ber-
ries are prefored by many. To pre-
pare In this way pick over and wash
the. fruit; to one quart add a pound
of sugar and a cupful of water. Cook
rapidly until each berry has cracked
open, then put in molds. When cold,
many of the berries will be as round
&b before cooking, but tender and fill-

ed with Jelly.

Crnnbcrrlcs prepared In this fash-
ion inuy bo used for pies, either bak-

ed between two crusts or in ono with
strips of pastry arranged crisscross
on top.

Oysters belong to Thanksgiving ac
cording to tradition, becauso friendly
Indians who Joined tho early celebra-
tions brought gifts of this shellfish.
Sometimes tho 'turkey' is tuffcd'wlth
oysters, or they nro chopped and add-

ed' to tho orumb stuffing, but n strong
flavor is likely to bo developed and
tho oysters becomo tdtigh nnd Indiges-
tible boforo the turkoy Is thoroughly
cooked.

(V garnish of fried oystors may sur-

round tho turkoy Instead of the string
of llttlo Biusngon, which makes of
.him, 'as an old cook-boo- k has it, "an
alderman In chain's." Hotter yet, a
dish of scalloped oystors may accom-
pany tho bird.

'f in no pthor place, a preliminary
courso of raw oysters or oyster soup
may appear before tho turkey.

Since tho. early settlers owed so
much v to Indian corn, 'that grain In
souio form should be part of the
thanksgiving dinner. Either orowi
broad or baked Indian pudding was
Included in. the great grandmother's
dinner, but her descendants prefer
Bucrotash or corn pudding as vege-
tables.

Squash and onions are the favorite
Thanksgiving vegetables in many
households, Squash seems to have
come to us from the Indians and was
raised by them in the corn fields.

Nuts are yearly becoming more
prominent In our diet The butternut
Is especially appropriate. Next to
the butternut, the peanut would prob-

ably come, since it has so firm a hold
on the American appetite. Chestnuts
are growing in favor.

MOTORCYCLE

To Be Used By Tbls Couple

8e Wedding Trip
.

(Coshopton Times)
Following their marriage on Friday

Kiss Lulu Qetger, Oaugnter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Oleger of Fifteenth'
street and Vere Loos, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Loos of Tenth street will
leave for af' honeymoon trip to New- -'

comerstown and Dennlson on a mo-

torcycle. The marriage will be quiet-
ly solemnized at the home of a min-

ister in the city and the couple will
Btart Immediately upon their novel
wedding tour. They will, return
next weak and will reside at the home
of luo bride for the present'. Both are
well known in the eastern part of the
city and the news of the marriage, Is
of ,A interest to many. The groom l
employed in the clay shop pi; the
Peve-Oetaa- r Chlaa Co.

t

INSANITY

Befell A Woman On k Train

To Utlca

Probate Judge Hunter was called to
Utlca Monday to hear the matter of
the Insanity charge against Mrs. Eva
Anawnlt. Mrs. Anawalt, who is a sis-- ,

ter of Mrs. (Jus IJalley of this place,
wart on her way from California- - to
Utlca In company with her hUBband,
and suddenly became insane. The
first evidence of the troublo was when
Bhe picked up a dish of cabbago and
threw .it at him. She became so vio-

lent that it was necessary to place
her In a strait-Jacke- t. They reached
Utlca last Friday. Mrs. Anawalt was
adjudged insano and was taken to the
state hospital. She was an Inmate of
an asylum at Napa, Calif., for three
mouths In 1907. Utlca Herald.

BY PROXY

New Way Of Performing

Marriage Ceremony

Dennlson, O., Nov. 1 The bride of
Mick Trolcl, of Dennlson, has arrived
from Italy. Mr. and Mrs. Trolol were
married by proxy two months ago, the
groom going through the ceremony In
Dennlson and the bride in her homo
in sunny Italy.
' Mrs. Trolel arrived In New York
Oct. 23, nnd was detained at Rills Is'
land until a few dnys ago. The mar-
riage ceremony, it is said, will be con-

firmed intthls country within a few
days.

REFUSED

To ,Marry Lover Until He

Kemovtid His Whiskers

,rn i -
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. - ' I jUKt

couldn't, stund for Raymond's- horrid
whiskers," said pretty Mlclmllna l'iv
consUI lodny. "Hut I love him so
murh. Oh, so much, nnd when ' ho
ngiccd to cut them oft for mo I felt
sony imd said he might keep Just u
little hit of the horrid tnings on his
chut. A goalee, Raymond called It."

With a nulvo shrug of her shout- -

dent nftor speaking the pretty Polish
girl turned to her big (strong and
handsome, lover, Raymond Zolund,
nnd holding out hor hands said;

"My Raymond with a goatee, yes,
but no whlskors, nover never."

Raymond and Mtchnlluu were mar
ried today by Justice of the Peace
Daniel Carsley, of West Pittsburgh,
after a stormy courtship. Two weeks
ago Raymond secured a llcenso to
wed Mlvhullnn, and they were about
to take tho nuptial step when the
pretty little brlde-to-b- o demanded
that he flanco he shorn of his abund
ant crop of whlskors, which made his
facial contour n matter of guess work.

Raymond demurred at the loss of
his beloved hirsute adornment, but
Michalina was firm and the wedding
was off. More whiskers, however,
.though they were of extraordinary
texture and growth, could not beat
Cupid, In his own game, and through
the intervention of kind friends and
a llttlo forbearance on the part, of
both, Raymond and Michalina today
finally settled the' question.

SANDLES

Has Plan for Increaslrj
The Crops

Columbus, O., Nov. 1 A. P. Ban-

dies, Secretary of the State Doard of
Agriculture, probably will ask the leg-

islature to pass a bll .providing for
a reorganization of tho County Hoards
of Agriculture and creating apposition
of agricultural supervisor in each
c6unty.

According to Mr. Sandles the pro-

posed supervisor would have charge
of agricultural Inspection in his coun-

ty, and his salary would be paid from
the county funds.

Hotter crops and a more satisfied
condition among the farmers would
result under tho new plan, according
to Mr. Sandles.
t- ; !

MUs Dulcle Cuuntagham hua re-

turned to her home In the city after
a visit with her parents near Amity,

f

BATTLESHIP NEW YORK, LAUNCHED AT

BROOKLYN NAVY YARD, WILL RECEIVE

HER ARMOR AND GUNS IN FEW MONTHS
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PHOIOSOWK BY AMERICAN rRKSAWOCIATI
New York, ov. 2 After gliding

down the ways, on which she was
constructed, the
New York was towed back to the
Brooklyn navy yard to receive the
armament, guns and other finishing
touches, and In a few months she will
undergo her trial trips and will then
hecome a part of Uncle Sam's fight-
ing forces. President Tnft and Secre-
tary ot the Navy Meyer witnessed the
launching along with about 40,000 oth-

er patriotic citizens. Mies Elsie Cal-de- r,

daughter o' Representative Cal
der of Brooklyn, christened the ves-

sel, and Miss Kathleen Fitzgerald,
daughter of Representative Fitzger-
ald was the flower girl. The princi

NEW PLAN

Proposed Fur The Building

Of County Roads

Friends of the good roads move-

ment In Ohio who were defeated when
the 150,000,000 bond Issue failed at
the constitutional umendmeut elec-

tion are preparing to renew their
fight and will carry it before the next
lpglslaturo..

The new proposition, hoWevor, in

different from the 'ono defeated at the
election. Under the bead lssuo coun
ties, that had already built good,
roaus woum nave naa 10 neip pay tor
building roads in counties that had
none.

Under the new plan, the counties
will pny only for the building of their
own, roads.

Tho proposed law contemplates ap-

propriation by each county ot one-h-alt

of one mill to be used in con-

struction and maintenance) of roads.
The, plan Is to havo this money spent
on lntercounty roads, first allowing
the amounts now. being appropriated
for roads to be spent on lateral high-

ways.
Dy this plan, each county with the

ono-ha- lf of ono mill appropriation
would build that portion' of an Inter-county

road within Ha own territory
ip to the, county line.
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Mrs. William Craig
Mr. William Craig died nt hor home

oilh of Jellowuy Thursday afternoon
it about 4 o'clock nftt'i' n rmversU

notiths' lllnopH uuMHt:) 1)."' organic
heart trouble. .She was BO yrars of

pal measurments of the New York
are: Length, 575 feet; beam 95 feet;
emplacement 27,000 tons, or 1,000

tons larger than .the Arkansas and

of
guns

of

Wy011.no. and 5,000 tons larger tnan strange t0 s2Vr the cost of the 14 ,nch
tht and Utah. The engines gun and mount Is less than the 12
were not aboard when the New York Inch, being about $62,000 for the gun
was was launched,' but will be 'and $50,CC0 for the mount. The life
Installed. Thoy will be of 28,000 of the oun before rellnlng Is

(

and of the reciprocating jsary Is rounds. The range at 15
type. The vessel Is twin screw and 'degrees elevation Is over 12 miles and
Is expected to make a speed of 21 'the penetration of face hardened ar- -

knots. The New York is fitted as a
flagship and when In commission will
have a complement of 63 officers and
over 1,000 men. The most notable
feature which distinguishes the New
York from the present Dreadnoughts

church Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment III tho Sand Ridgo ceinotery.

Henry Rine
Henry Rlne died o his home In Hlad-enubur- g

Thursday afternoon nt 3

o'clock after a several weeks IllnoKs

caused by paralysis. He was 65 years
of age and Is survived by his wife, four
sous nnd three daughters. He Is also
survived by ono brotnor and one sister.
The funeral at the Disciple church In
hladensburg Sunday mprning at 10

o'clock, Rev. Joseph Myers officiating.
Interment In tho Dladensburg ceme-
tery.

BOTTLEHS

EVIDENCE

Columbus, O., !!ov. 2. A photo of a
tprlng wagon load of beer bottles wus
exhibited In tho divorce proceedings
it Otlllle Burst against John Burst, a
IV est Side florist, bttore C. M. Rogers,
the were empty. The husband Intro-
duced the photo averring that his wife
had been Intemperate to such an e
tint that he loaded the spring wagon
full of "empties" and backing It up to
the house, took the picture to con-

vince the court of his assertions.
Judge Rogers granted the divorce to
the husband on the ground of gross
neglect.

H" ? r
Miss Ada Reinhardt of Apple,

Creek, Ohio, arrived In Mt. Vernon
Saturday morning to mako n visit
with Rev. and Mrs. K. D. Harnett

Dr; nnd Mrs. F W, Sapp returned
fo llielr home in Columbus Saturday
morning ufter a visit, with relatives
in Mt. Vernon.

i"'oited gas burners that have
been nroven to be the host on tho

"igo at the tlrrfe.bf' lie?' d'itth and isni"s-K-et for fine. Try .our Prefocto
urvlvodi by hftr Jnnbnnd and five ehll- -' Kh electric socket 45c.' Prank B.

dreii. ThofiiDoial ut the Snud Ridge Kirby.

'MMMdlkn., ,mtmm,

Is the size the turret guns. Four-
teen Inch are mounted Instead

the former 12 Inch guns, giving a
considerable advantage In fighting

Florida

soon

223

mor at 5 to 6 miles Is nearly 16 inch-

es. The cost of one round of ammu-

nition is $600 as compared with $424

for the 12 inch. The boat will cost
about$6,000,000, exclusive of the ar-

mor and guns.

MAJORITY

Of States To Ratify Income

Tax Amendment

Washington, Nov. 2 By Jon. 1.
three fourths of the states of tho
Union will have raffled the constitu-
tional amendment grunting Congress
power to pass nu Income tax law, ac-

cording to Information obtained at
the stato department today. Notice
of approval by lit of the 48 stutes haB

already boen received, nnd unofllclnl
Information received that two more,
Ohio and Louisiana, have recently
ratified the plan. Thirty-si- x states
aro required to make the necessary
majority.

The amendments grants Congress
power to levy u tax on incomes "with-
out apportionment among the several
states and without a census or enum-

eration." It will enable tho legisla-

tive branch of the government to
framo an income tax law which will
be safo from attack on the ground
of unconstitutionality, and will re-

move from the field of politics a
stubborn lssuo which has furnished
ammunition for debate In several
presidential campaigns.

The incomo amendment, when,
adopted, will be konwn as article
XVI. and will become a part of the
constitution by proclamation p.f the
secretary qf state. Notice has been
received ut the stnto department that
Connecticut, Now Hampshire, Rhod&
Island and Utah have acted adverse-
ly on the amendment. Ten states
huvo not yet considered it.

--i.-

Hon. V. M. Koons was a business
visitor In Marion, Ohio, Saturday.

Mrs. Ltzzlo Decumbes of Middle-tow-

Ohio, is tho guest ot Miss Em-

ma Keefer.
Gas mantles that produce good,

light and durable 3 for 25c, 80c doz.;
2 for 25c, $1.25 doz: Frank B. Kirby.

,fe. ilhfM''h fe&a'.Mifr ;aV

SHERMAN'S B0DiVfi(j DRAWN

RESTS IN VAULT

Imposing Funeral Cortejt it
Utlca This AtternMD. .

SHORT, IMPRESSIVE SERVICES

President Taft snd Member of Hit
Cblnet, Member of Congress and
Other Prominent Persons Partici-
pate In the Last Sad Rite Re-

main t Remain In Vault Pending
Arrangement For Burl).

Utlca, N. Y., Nov. 2. President Taft
arrived here shortly after 1 o'clock
this afternoon and wa driven from
the station directly to the home of
the late vice president, James S.
8herman.

Large crowds had assembled at tho
station and before the Sherman resi-
dence.

With bared bead the silent throngs
ra!utd the chief magistrate.

The private service at the house
for the family were conducted by Dr.
Ilolden ot th Dutch Reformed
church, of which Mr. Sherman was
for many years the treasurer and ac-

tive upporter. A distinguished gath-
ering attended the services, which

ero Impressive.
The services at the First Presby-

terian church began at 2 o'clock and
were In chargo of the Rev. M. W.
Btryker, president of Hamilton col-
lege. Mr. Sherman and Dr. Stryker
were classmates at Hamilton college
and members of the same college fra-
ternity.

Dr, Stryker was assisted by Dr.
Holden. The services opened with
ong by an augmented chotr of the

church, and after reading or the
Scripture by Dr. Holden, Dr. Stryker
delivered a brief eulogy of the vice
president Dr. Holden pronounced
the benediction.

President Taft occupied the first
rew to the left center aisle. With him
were his military aids and other mem-
bers of his party. To the left or the
nation's chief executive wore seated
the honorary bearers and across the
aisle were the active bearers.

The block of pcwH back ot the one
occupied by the president was occu-
pied by senators, congressmen, cabi-
net officers anfl members of the Utlca
organizations that were represented
a'l the funeral. On the right side of
the center aisle tho news from the
front to tho rear of the church were
reserved for mriibers of the Sherman
family and their: Immediate friends.

Tho cotlln was placed on a dais in
front of the pulpit, which was flaukcd
by members of tho Conklhig Uncbndl-tlonal-

a political club of Utlca.
Tho funeral cortege was most Im-

posing, many military and civic or-

ganizations being In line. Tho re-

mains were escorted to Forest Hill
cemetery, where they were placed In
the Rabcock mausolum. Just recently
completed. Sir. Sherman owns no lot
of his own In the cemetery, so the
body was placed In the vault pending
arrangements for the funeral.

HIS MISSING ENVELOPE.

H Learned Whsrs It Was and a Les-
son at the Same Time.

This happened In a crowded subwaj
express train the other nlKht.

An old man hoarded the train at th
Fourteenth street station and cluug to
a strap In front of a young woman who
was seated. Ah none of the men show
ed a disposition to let the old man sit
down, the young woman arose nnd of
fered her scat to blm.

Before h could sit down a youngei
man slid Into the vacant seat. Thf
young woman was confud. but only
for n minute. She Icnued down slight
ly and said to the uinn in the seatr

"Yon dropped an envelope on the
platform. lr."

The man Jumped up and elbowed Mt
way to the platform, naif a minute's
search failed to reveal the supposed en
velopc. The man returned to where
the young woman was standing and
said:

"Say, lady, where Is that envelope I

can't find It out there."
"Thnt envelope, "replied the young

woman. "Is In the same place yom
manners are."

The young man understood and fad
cd from view. The old man got the
seat, while the people In the vicinity
looked, listened and laughed. New
York Sun.

A Dark Dungeon.
About the middle of February. 18A2.

while In winter quarters. General
Negley of Pennsylvania, who was a
strict disciplinarian, wa In command
of the First brlgnde, of which the Rev
ond New Hampshire was a part He
thought the guardhouse of the Second
regiment too comfortable quarters for
prisoners and ordered Colonel Mnrston,
who Inter won fame nu it soldier, law
yer and statesman, to build a dungeon
without sq much as a crack or oen
Ing anywhere, so that It should tx? per
fectly dark The dungeon wns bulll
with four solid walls, and one da)
General Negley came over to Inspect
It. ne wns accompanied by Colonel
Mnrston. "Where Is the entrance.'
said the general, "and bow do you gel
anybody Into It?" "Ob." said Colonel
Marston, "that. I not my lookout I
Imply obeyed your order."

.( & ;&'$k&.&Mt ',' tifa.

BY WOLVES

Lafayette; Ind., Nbv, 2. Rdtlg'la
a bnggy drawn by five wolves, Frank
Corner and Darius Young, both from
Seattle, Wash., Rft, here for New
York. Thoy left Seattle on their trane-rontinent- al

trip last May and expect
to reach New York before winter,

SECOND BULL MOOSE RALLY

.Demonstration .In , Madison Square
v.Ml, Wl IflV BWI6 I IVHQI,

New York, Nov, 2. --Tho second
gieat Progressive rally In Madison
Pqaare Garden within 8 hours, with
Theodora Roosevelt as guest of honor,
opened with cheering that lasted 20
mhmtes from the time Oscar 8.
Straus, Candida to, for governor of
New York, rnmn nn hn nlntfm-n- , fh
mooting wa a demonstration in favor
or the Progressive stato ticket Oscar
Straus' speech was an attack on .hi
opponent for governor, William 8u
ter.

SETTLEMENTS

For Hearing In Probate
Court of Knox County,

Ohio, viz:

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, November 5, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

Second partial account of Chas. D.
Seebcrger, trustee of Emma Bridge
Soehcrgcr.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, November 6, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

First and final account of Wilson
Cummlngs, administrator W. W. A. of
Ruth Ann Smith.

PATRICK A. BERRV.
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF. HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, November 5, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

Second partial account of Ella Nlch-oils- ,

guardian of OUIe Nichols, et al
PATRICK A. DERRY.

Probate Judge.

'NOTICE OF. HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will he hpard.on
Tuesday, November 5, 1912, at 9 a. ra.:

First and final account ot Harry W.
Koons, imardlan or Nelllo Marie Wor-le-

PATRICK A. BERRY.
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account haB been filed

'pr settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, November 0, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

First, and final account of Ralph C.
Ringwalt, administrator of John Ring-wai- t,

Jr.
PAT.-J-f; A. BERRY,

Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has bpen filed

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, November 5, 1912, nt 9 a. m.:

First and final account of Columbus
Ewalt, assignee of Leander Hays.

PATRICK A. BERRY.
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will bo hpard on
Tuesday, November 6, 1912, at 9 a. in.:
"First partial account of Frank Har-

per, trustee of Eleanor Delano Shealey
et af.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARINO ACCOUNT
Following account has been, filed,,

for settlement and will be beard on
Tuesday, November 6, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

Fourth, and final account of C. 8.
Davidson, guardian of Clay Lytle.

PATRICK A, BERRY.
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account ha been filed

for settlement and will be beard" on
Tuesday, November 6, 1912, at 8 a. m.:

First and final account of Flora Darl-
ing, administratrix of H. S. Darling.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account haB been filed

for settlement' and will bo beard, on
Tuesday, November 6, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

First partial account of Birdie., K
Bradrick, ad nlnlstrator W. W. A, of
Rose M. Kell r.

K A. BERRY.
Prolate Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will he heard on
Tuesday, November 6, 1912, at 9 a, m.:

First and final account ot Lucy Dud-
ley, guardian, of Walter Dudley.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Pro'jate Judge.
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